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minterests of fine* Town nit « tVovince to the j - This is a specimen way in whiu
bust of our ability, and wore instrumental the Governmcnt''aro^oarr5*tng out, Hw^r 
in past years of advancing the prosperity *|h>1 icy of encouragement to the working 
ami commercial status of St. Andrews, by mcrl of Canada, 
urging the formation of a company to 
build and purchase vessel# for the carrying SSHTIro Flagship Northampton, Admiral 
trade of taft port, which were afterwards McClintock, at.present off J81. 'John, will

it is hoped visit the Port 'of Si. Andrews, 
where sho canjnnchor within a stone's 
throw of the town, in 36 foctjwator at low 
tide, <$r in the same berth occupied by the 

Flagship Duncan, Admiral Hope, and 
other largo Ships of War,in 1866.

Death.—Wo regret tojonrn the death of 

Mr. Jarvis Clark, Li'ghtkeeper at Bliss* 
Harhor, which occurred on Mondaye!ast. 
Mr. Clark was in his 67th y oar, a native 
of St. Andrews, wfiero ho was much re

spected, and was for several years a pilot 
of the port.

bear it ; is it not with diili/ultÿ they now 
meet the burden, then is not retrenchment 
in salaries imperatively demuuded. (Qua
lified men who will accept moderate sala
ries can be fyund in the county. It i* 
hoped that the councillors will attend to 
this matter at their meeting in January, 
and the ratepayers will demand from the ; known ns ‘‘Company vessels;”—the build 
candidates for councillors, at the Municipal : ing of the steam mill which gave employ- 
Election in October, a pledge to reduce ment to a large number of men, in the 
the salaries. I confess to conservatism in manufacture of lumber. And last but not 
upholding the credit of our county, and 1 least, as st^atedJn our edition last week, 
no Other feeling in the matter. I the Standard was the first and for some

July 17. A Tax Payer. time the sole newspaper which advocated
the construction of railways in the British 
Provinces, and ultimately succeeded in its 

Jin papers (.p'orls> ^Milting in the formation ot the 
lotto.-, purporting to come iVom^.int A.. Sl Alldl.owa &Quoboc juiln.ad Company 
.Irow,. complaining that the Customs offl- j wbic|, c„mmonecd thc f„.,t section oi the

lino to Woolstock, which was afterwards

THE STAMMBD & Shoes*
IBiAtiW‘,SI,iiD BVKUV wkdxksday.

Advertising Terms
gw.

a«ht $ 1.00 $1,50 |2.0 ) $2.50 $.5>»0 $ 1.55
à nelies. 1.50 2.50 3.50 4 50 ti.00 7.20
^ inches, 2.00 \ 3.00 $,<>) 5.00 7.«K) <).ô()
4 inches, 2.50

LA I) IKS', Missis A N11 CKNTI.ItiBNS

Boots srctd
BOOTMSHOEiMANUFATORty

ALSO— A supply of imported Hoh-k. con
l.mlics and >11 wr* (toots, Wnlkn;g 

n nd llulibp^R,
which wi!* be sold at the lowest terms

X*. 2m. 3 tit \«•V
J

3.50 4 30 5.50 8.00 11.00
l ocal notices 10 cents a ^inc, no charge less' 

titan1 75 cents. :Vr
ÎCTAdvertising by the year as may be agreed 

spoil. Bills payable Quarterly.

J. M. llANSON
New ltotiiry Power Job Press.

We have added to the Standard. Ofticg an 
“ Alden New rotary power Job Press, ” and 
havipg tested its merits, prenotince it a No. 1 
machine, capable of throwing ofi' upwards of a 
thousand sheets an hour. With an addition of 
fancy type, we are prepared to execute with 
neatness and despatch, orders for blanks, bill 
heads, envelopes, cards and other printing, and 
ealicit a share of public patronage.

St. Andrews, 1880.i
niCOAL. GOAL.For the Standard. 

Mr. Editor.—I read in St. J< '1>1IE JoggiiiS Coal Iflinini Aasoci-
alion having made large improvements at 

their Mi- os, an d with increased f^ilities for 
raising and shippin:r coal,are prepared 
order»1, or sell at the Mines, coals in aiy quan
tity.

oreceive
ceys who attend the steamer neglect their
■ luty. Di.hHo Writer examine the etftry j 00mp,ctwi t0 ,hat placo by ,ho jf. It. A C. 

boak in the Custom House, before or since lillilw!iy Comjjauy. It also lent its aid to 
ho made such an erroneous report. I can 
say of my own knowledge that his state-

Thesc coals have been faithfully tried for 
House and Steam purposes, and shewn to >e 
much stronger tor steam and equal to any afccr i'
for household use. * \ \

J^xtra cariaif taken in both screening V'i 
dipping the coal. Vessels aro loaded with quid 
despatch

By permission we refer to a number wl, 
have used the coal for years, and can tbsti^y t ' 
its superior quality. Apy further informal/ 
as regards price &c.. can be obtained tiy x>| 

ideating with B B. Barnhill, Esq., Mapper 
Juggins Mmes. N. 8 , or to

HENRY DUFFELL. Jr., I 
Secrely,

Joggir.s Mining Association, St JohfN.r
llKKERK CM IN ST JoilN.N. B! '

,!Uwl|wrwy’ Agent Unicn Lin It ora. 1 
J B")d Mc.Mann. Esq., Agent Steam Js “Di

ngo \ Victor.w ^

\"toot
WOUi 
days’ 
plow» 
deed, 

Got. 

put ii

v Mr. J. W. You mu ns has arrived hero, 
and will orglmizoAjlassos in vocal n.usic. 

His success in Calais, St. Stephen and 
other towns in this Provice, is a gtmranteo 
of his popularity as an instructor of \ocal 
music.

«‘.'tablish branchos to tho main line, andSNAKES AS LIFjjf 
The lass of life in India due to the ravage* 

of venemous snakes is almost incredible. Yet 
thetoisease which i

DESTROYS
railways in all parts of tho Province, and 

ment* me not correct. Business require* olbvl. clltc,.p,i8es lo devclopo it* 
my frequent visits to East port, and 1 think 
tho officers are always on tho alert. A
few weeks ago, while there. I purchased a pollti(.s it hlld docidud views, and
small article for my little girl, and when 8|lpprfrlud „„y government which it bo- 
coming on shore put the. pan el in my lu,vvd ttdmilliatered the affairs of tho 
coat pocket, and small as it was, one of i

resources
« qs wily and deadly as the 

deadliest India reptile, is winding its coil around 
thousands of people while the victims are un
conscious of its presence. It has long been a 
hobby .with inccropet-nt physicians to assume 
that consumption incurable after the formation 
of tubercles ha* liegim ; and in every case they 
fail -to

U prosperity. It also main- 
Itqined and defended the peoples Tighter^
ami increase i

Henry Jack, Esq., is with his family 
who aro here. We are pleased to lo. in 
that Mrs. Jack’s health has improved since 
her sojourn in this climate.

Sir S. L. and Lady Tilley "went to St. 
John this morning*^

Mr. D. O’Neil with a brother student 
fioin college, are spending their vacation 
with his sister, Miss O'Neil.

Sir Edward Blackest, Bart.,"aged 78, is 
about to marry his third wife, aged 18. 

------*— -----♦♦

lYovinve for its welfare. It studiously 
the officers'asked wlmt Urn jci-cc.l cm,tain !.tv„jd,..j llUac.|t „„ private character, and 
vd, 1 told min, when he rsplied “I must 
report it at, tho office.” I ropti-'d all right 
I will call and pay the duty, which I did.
This took place befoie the fa ih-Mmling let
ters were published, and does not tally 
with tho.i incorrect statements.

'effect,.^ emv,—^jeouree tubercles had 
begun Uffonn'^ud they wore incurable. The 
records of medical science di^irove any such 
theory. On the contrary in ca^es of lung dis
use which had b >**n cured ami the patients 
ived forty and fifty xears in robust health, 

post-mortem examinations showed large cica- 
tiices (scare) where the tubercles had been 
and removed The tubercles are removed by 
absorpt.on into the blood. An cffiviuit altera 
live, Dr. i’ierae’s Goldçn Medical Discovery. 
must bte used to cleanse the blood ol the scrot- 

— - ulous imp rrtties. For. t<dH^rcular consumption
UmjP' is only a form of scrofulous disease. Go,den 

Medical Discovery is a sovereign r« m< -ly for 
all forms of scrofulous disease, or kingVwil 
such as tumors, white swellings, fevt r-sorrs. 
scrofulous sore eyes, as well as for oth* r blood 
and skin disi ascs.

; invariably treated those with whom rt dif- 
lercd wiUi rhspocl, always discussing qnos 

iiviis on thnr merits, and eliminating un
pleasant and disrespectful remarks to those 
with whotu views it did hot coincide.

It is a pleasure to Üisable to record 

when our contempormwa differed wijlh us, 
they treated us with marked respect, for 
which we felt grateful. During our'half 
century of oditoriaflifo wo vK.uld have 

be .mi more than mortal, had we not com-

Rurldovk Ags»>t ateam tuafiv Hunt.r.' 
Messrs. Taphy Bros., l).'\ fC „ï\0 At 8 n, 

Alexr l uff. Henry Vaughan,*1-*. U Thom «, 
Jardine & Co , Jo n lloldt n, A mire lushing #
Cu., Daniel & Boyd, and ufany others., apr >

A.B

that
1 hit tiic mark, when I remind one of 

the writers, that his little game of having 
tiiuiks (,f good< for sole landed at H -hbins- 
y(vn, arid afterwards brought into Saint 
^iidrows*duty free, will be stoppeil. He 

has forgotten the old saying which applies 
;o him—“a burnt child dreads tlie fire.”

Justice,

CURED PROMPTLY ANLte R. 
MAN ENT I. Y. 1 send a be ik of, 

i,,iy célébra* ed remetly, with f \ nu- 
Ubleeati.*e on this disease. b<* 1

4

0ÊÊk all putl-refs who send me their “P. O. *d K 
pres* advrî«*. Dr. II. O. ItOOT, ,o y 
l’easl St., New Ïu.'...

milled errors, knowing well that j)p«; 
lion is not attainable <»n earth, tJfK. errors 
were those of the-head, not tb^hcart. But 
“to err is human—to fjpff7r;ve divine.”— 
When nflmling to tlgfpress,

, ,, . ,, , ,, . . |>ai tv ; a,l<i lengthened experience,
« mice, It is nect ssai v that nil n. counts due tor «ir^ v 1 n

< Z rlont’LT pm-^of Z;

tiie'tiuiRmg'il.rinvrly | withimt detoy. A personal c»JI will he mad.- i Plvg._w|,ivl, for enterprise, ability, ami

<1r>tLn<itjè**’^ i-uicjiiaiional, < r* ^ il,t r ^trci t. i fl*few diivs upon <wdi sultscriber, and bills i. sturdy independence is not surpassed. It
Ve ’Y 'mil j presented, when it is hopedth^r wUl be pre- j is probable that in the large eitie* of the

lar-jo ell erected, winch *; 1> incwaswl ac- pare<i to pay. All accounts rem tining unpaid ] United Sfatüt» and Canada, with dense po- 
with the t;*t AfiTYorimrâ7ffl Will be pl.cml in legal hands .or mike,ion. pubuhm*. and enovmon* wealth and bu*i-

SUtes markets. The popidar . Iiami-ter ot In ncimrdance with .he above no'.icc w. ness, they may possess join mils ot greater
Kennedy's ITotki. will be maintained : and the .. circulation and wealth ; but for ability,
genial disposition of its proprietor, will render will commence mir visit this ween, 
his house as deserving of patim .ii ie as hereto
fore, as he spares neither pain.- nor t-xnen.se to 
accommodate his guests. my21 — 1 y.

rue-
I

_ _ _ _  ,1?” RfesHic
■■P 4 AKDKi WBrd lu t eeoort, i f n "It*

Natifhiy but lu Nice, ei»t it At** lo
ss Devil, If*. ; ss Lovely Chromo, or *)i Rich Tfapsrwt 
or inn Mixed with Nine. Ike.; 1& Bin!, lOe-iJe* C*n 
Cwee.St. ENVELOPES» *4 Ilini.iS Dcrll. Vs Coo r 
Frog. Chicken, or W h eel burr'W. Retnrtt. UfUrg*. t 
AuL.graph Albeme, l“c. Vseichin* Photogrsrfittoe*
îï.°ï r^’stoir’ssr1

I-
FISHERIES DEPARTMENT, 

Ottawa, 13th July, 1880.
>olive lo N»«b«*cribcr<i.

A change about being made in the St.-ndaud wo know no
By an Order in Council, dated 8th „ instant, 

the Regulation of 13th March 1879, prescribing 
a close time for the I»1 «ster Fishery, is amend
ed by extending the fishing season, during the 

gear for ten days.
of which all persons interested will twke 

notice and govern themselves iHSorflinylv.
B. L. CUNNING HAM,

farming'f^'r'pîIo?^

140 111 u«f rations. Send for circoiarsTo^^^^ 
J. C. McCBllDï * CO.. Pbilsdelphin^-s.OffTFiffPEE#
For Y onng He*. Titles. Tv •< H-. re. iu<1 otiw. lo-roy
Cwmtj. U, ?ib «r lunuUi. StO.l for cirruler uiNH . 

T. W. IÎKULE* * (XX, WOO JltcA SL, fbHaAqiptii* f*.

current

If UK

July 20rdbSO.*~ Fishery Overseer.

eommo

The OHLY” LUHQ PAD,' ]Manufactured by the
“Oiilf" Luns Pad Co., Detroit, Bich.tact, and journalism the Provincial Press 

is their equal.
To conclude—in a lengthy review of the 

• Past and Present,” and wishing our read-
Eb |t. jitlu'fbs Sttiiithivù. *A

ft
AQF.NTS WANTED for lies! an! fast trlling 

pictorial Books nnd BibV1*. Prices rflluced 
33 per oen». National Publishing Co, Phi
ladelphia, Pa.

■IJTPSuimIs Guinea in Three Weeks and 
10 4 I KSU ol C0MSU.MP110N .•is “u very happy new year” it was

-----N added, “ xve do not know wlmt is in the
womb of futurity, it may, or may not be, 
the last time we will have the privilege 
through these columns^ of extending 
animal greeting.” It was our endeavor “to 
swallow a sun beam" that we might look 
at the bright side of the picture. Well, 
we did so, but—we cannot say that word, 
which calls up memories dear to us, and 

readers will please pardon the omis-

CAirr AS22OT, :ci.v :i, izzo.
Mess s. Craddock & Co., 1032 Race St,

Philadelphia, Pa
Gentlfmf.N :—Plerse send me twelve botiles 

of Dr H. James’ Cannabis lx Die a, one each 
frie'nd ot mine

A EZT^CSrSCT.

Xv.^EE' t-u r r, Bp ad
It is rapidly approaching®/liaif century 

since the Standard was first issued. At 
that time St Andrews carried 0*1 a large 
tra«lo with Great Britain and the West 
Indies, the Port owning upwards of eleven

ton

By an old established House, 
.koine b oneat, .inlellijienl Men 
to Ca nva.ep, in the country 
and vidages on commiesinn. 

An EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY, Some
thing unheard of before, s i far as wu k «ow. A 
good i hance for teacher?, Young Men, Farmer»’ 
and Mechanics’ Sous to get into a light, agreea
ble, paying business, with no risk» and wph good 
prospVcts ahead. Answe. so n, stating age, for
mer o. cupjtion and refereneea.

Address

ourof Pills and Ointment, tor a 
who i* no* expected to fixe : and as your medi
cines cured me vf CON8UMP 11GX s».me thr«* 
years ago, 1 want him to try them. 1 gained fit- 

pounds while taking the first three bottles, 
and I know i* is just the thing for him.

Rèspectlu’ily, J.V. HULL
Lawrenci-bnrg, Anderson Co., X ?

One bottle w ill

;*

absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Hay Fever, ail Throat and Lang 
diseases, relieves and cares Consumption.

:rial of this excellent remedy costs you no 
more than onh visit from your Physk ian, to say 
nottiing of Prescriptions. The fact that disease can 
be cured by Abs irftion is well established. Tlie 
•'Only" Lung Pad contains the embodiment of the 

xrch of some of the best medical students and 
writers in the world, and dors curb. Sold by all 
druggists throughout the Dominion,

A tthousand" tons of shipping, carrying, 
timber to Great Britain, and boards,' shiri- 
gl. s, house frames and'cattle, to the W est 
Indies, and return cargoes dry goods^iron 
coal, salt and ships fittings from Britain, 
and rum, sugar, molasses mahogany and 
tropical fruit frotu thc West Indies.

lief* merchants were men of capaci
ty, enterprise and • energy—fine of them 

ning foity sail of vessels, among them 
s.lipH, barques and brigs : only one small 
vessel a schooner was registered here, 
it being the port of registry and entry for 
this County. There are no such merchants 

Scott, Hi it, Wilson, Allanshnw A

our
sion.

This remedy spenks for itself, 
satisiy the meut «ke|jiieal. There is not a single 
symptom cf «'oiisuinvtion that it h«e? nm 
di-sipate at oive. and it will break up a fresh 
toi l in 24 hours. $2.50 p»-r pint bottle. Address 
Craddock & Co., Iu32 Race 8t., Philadelphia

BRADLEY GAKRETSON.
Br. nUurd, Uutario.

The School Br^i lations which wore 
noticed at some length in these columns, EÆ&SGN Bent paid two-and-a-quarter 

years buy ? one. Best Cabinet 
<>r Parlor Organa in the World 

of highest diulinction 
. J L B.j !VT W; atev»r\ woi Id’s fair for thirteen £ 
UDITaIIVi. .ears. Prices $51, $57. $36,
$*4, $108, to $500 and upward Also for easy 
payments, $5 a,month or $6.38 a quarter ann 
upward. Catalogues tree. Mafon & Hahlin 
Organ Co., 154 Tremont St., Boston ; 46 East 
14th 8t., (Union Square) New York ; 250 Wa
bash Avenue, Chicago

Eligible House 9sharply crilioised hv tho teachers ANU
HAMLIN

wore -o
a; the meeting of tho Provincial Institute, 
held last week in Fredericton, that it is

or to 
Let.

riXHAT eligible two story Dwelling House, 
1 situate in the tovyn of St. Andrews, for-

For
sale

luïïl^BT. AN3SEWS L;B2BAL CCl'SEBYATIVE
ASSOCIATION .

W. D. Forftei;, Fresuleift.
Gtii-i. S. (trimmer, Vice do.
JAR. Biudford, Secretary.

Hanson, Treasurer. x
Comi^îiAtce.— R. Str-vensoa, T. Mowatt, R. B.

C. Andrews, W. I). llarLt, VVrm.

wuiiH-rs

probable tho requisite changes will be 

made.

merly occupied by the late dames XV. Street-. 
The house contains beside the basement, four 
sitting romns on the first floor, four bedrooms 
and a bath room on the second floor, and four 
attic rooms, and is thoroughly finished th tough- 

It will be let either furnisUotPor unfur-

XX'e frequently’ reci ivo newspapers from 
friends in Great Britain, and on lookingHanson, XL.

Morrison, iIugfixMalont-y. now as
over tlie advertising pages, wo read the 
following, and also an announcement that 
tho Canadian Government will pay the

M«-Master. Kor Doug’as X ( ’ainpbvl1,.S( oil 
& Jack, XYycr, Babcock A Son, and others.

At that period the C.C. Bank was doing 
a large business and was the only money fares of about 3000 laborers from Quebec 
institution in the Province with the excep- to Manitoba. Is this the way tlie promis- 

tion itS the Bank of New Brunswick at St.
John. Business was brisk, money abur.d-

TOJG'MHl A YEAR,of $5 to 20r d»y 
myourvwn lovatily- No risk. Wcmen 
lo ;ir w.'ll aa «rt*u. M*uy make more 
‘tau Ui-- B»»'"intRiatHiialx»ve. No on» 

<-a . fvKto make money faHt. Any one 
u»*« dotlie work. Yuucan make from 

51)eta. to 2.00 ef> liutir by dt-x-oting ,our evenings and 
tipmt*turn* )«ffie uueinv»». It cotMa noibiug to try 
trurtinena- Notiihig like ilformonay making ever 
befnre. Puaiui fai.leiifcan! uudatrictly houorabte. Ke»-1- 
fw. if you w uit to know all about the beat paying business 
before the public, .send us your ad-tress ami we will send 
Joufui 1 partu'ulars a.id privâte terms free; sample 
worth 5. a l.io free ; you eau t hen make up your mind . 
yours* If. Address OKUKOK STI.XS N & CO., Port, 
laud, Maine.

CORRESPONDENCE. out.
nishn-d, and tidier for the summer months or 
for a whole year.

Apply to the subscribers.
GEO. D. STREET,
S. D. BERTON,

*XOOUXTY INDEBTJSDNESS.
Editor Standard.

Denr Sir.—The Warden of this Muniei- eres made by the men at present in the 
Cabinet, prior to tho general election in 
1878, arc being fulfilled 7 Is this the re
medy for the hard, times, and the policy 
which will benefit the workingmen ? Ah, 
they understand it now, and will resent it 
when opportunity presents, itself, at least 
those of Them that have not gone to the 
United States to avoid the increased taxa
tion and extra cost of living. If the la
borers in tho mother country knew of tho 
numbers out of employment in Canada, 
they would hesitate before accepting the 
offers published rfi the British papers.

The following is a copy of one advertise- ^ 
■ment :—

St. John.
cipality at tho last meeting of Council, 
among other matters in Iris address,

alpSt. Andrews, July 3, 1880.
ant, no lack of employment. The trade 

tinned that ‘"the financial position of the ^ Andrews was second only to that 
County was notas he and they would like <jf gu j„bn| itldeed j„ commercial standing 
to see it,” that the county owed *1680,49.

£

it was almoxt on a par. ,
At that time,the Standard was ushered MANHOOD.It is not surprising there is a deficiency 

when we pay ao much larger salaries with
♦rj

into tho world, and was welcomed by its 
contemporaries the St. John “Courier,’ 
“Observer,” ‘City Gazette,” ‘Watchman,” 
“Chronicle,” and “Colonist,” all which pa. 
pois have long since been discontinued, 

Mig of IhyrXkjiincii, fflcnow tbey^ anj thdr proprietors have gone thc way 
but instead ol" $400 per «un., one ,,j* ap flesh, the/ SrANiTÂi^ aTriTîBiîtW^ a

perusal of its fylcs would furnish a htstofV 
of the County for the Ityst fifty years. Inf 
its prospectus it was announced that the 

“Standard will be conducted on liV,<-ral prin
ciples. The affairs of New Brunswick demand 
peculiar attention and will he discussed with 
firmness and fairness. The vindication of li
berty will not be allowed to .degenerat-e into 
licentiousness ; but an undauted maintenance 
of political rights wiU-^ie^carried the whole 
length allowed by the constitution.”

and richer counties.pickings, than other 
Wby should salaries be increased filly per, 
cent, as was done in thc case of the Audi- 

not all the salaries fixed at the

We have recently published a new edition 
-2-Lof Dr.Culvbrwki.l’s Cklkukatkd Essay 
of the radical and permanent curt (without 
medic*»16) Nervous Debillity, XUrtal and Phy
sical Incapncity, impediments to Marriage, etc. 
reeultinK HHHH

g^^Price. in^a sealed envelope, only C cents 
or two postage si am pa

q he celebrated author in this admirable Essay 
learly demonstrates, from thirty yeari successful 
practice, that alarming consequences may lie rad- 
nally euredj'irrtbctrt-th^lai)g».*rous use of inter 
cal medicine, oi the application-cf—thf.. efct 
pointii'g out a mode of care at once simple, cer 
tain and effectnal, by means of which every sufll 
ere., no matter what his condition may be, may 
cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.

fcfr^lhi* Lecture should be in the hands of 
every youth »nd man in the land.

wm )

OR. J. E. GRANT,tor— were
from excesses.Jirst-y

f official by charges for services which lie 
within the sphere of,his duty receives up 
wards of SSOl) I l refer tho Councillors to 
tho County Accounts of other and richer 
counties for proof that Charlotte is pay ing 
too denr for her municipal whistle—and 
this while the comity is yearly becoming 

Now that the money formerly.

fc -irsical

ToohauioalT1 »,
I^ANADA.

AVIKSCWAVrKB ,râEn,1î5!lsNAV I MIpIOip

PROVINCKS OF THK DOMINION. ' tJF5 > il I I Q I 
NOW IS THE TIME TO GO OUT!

ASSISTED VASSAOFS grsntpd tc AORlCr*^
XL LAKORKRS «nd tl.e.r FHintiies, e-‘‘ r p*
ALE DOMKSTIC .-FKVANTS. ,
Hip- (Inm'* of Fertile Lands made hi t*>,h ULU 

and N w Vrovlne- * of C-nads. I /> *«u
Tenant Farmers? Reports pÆt^nH|f ..Pr 

inforfniition can be obtained 1 * V^8}11 , ;
tion to Thomas Gkahamk, Car^,ijj’rom 'Si.'i 
ment Agent, 20 Clvswick street, p * yr .* A

*\rI
MAINE.O-.-;,

poorer.
tlerh-cd from liquor liccnbcs is no longer 
available, (a matter I rejoice in) how is 
the deficiency to bo met, unless indeed by 
direct taxation, and can the ratepayers

'
. id from one to a whole set 
inserted

1 it his patrons in St. An-

Ad'lrrt»
THE CULVERWELL MEDIO XL GO-Llovv wo have a<lhen<l to these princi- 

siplcs we leave our readers to judo.
It has ever been our aim to advocate the

4ft Inn York.
/. P.O. Box, t&ti6.
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